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HOW READY. “I HEADQUARTERS”FALL IN PF
COAL $6 PER

GEOBGIM'S REASONS,, piahe liai placed berweon heraelf and her T E
hosteaS the consciousness of an ii regular
jio Lion. “I’m not Guorgiua Oressio— „
Itj Georgina Benjon ; and it has be- ZTÿï< 
como i lain, within a short tinie, that f 
the natural consequence w.U take \
llace,1’ *

Mrs. Portico was altogether be wild- “ '<W
erod. “The natural consequence P” she \ __
exclaimed, staring. undoubtedly the most val-

“Of one’s being married, of course—I utilde and reliable Veteri-
supposo you know what that is. No nary Remedy ever discovered, It lias 
one must know anything about it. I superseded the Actual Cautery or hot iron;
vaut you to take me to Europei” produces more than four times the effect ot _ special treatment for Unpovenshed and Kt

Mrs. Portico new Slowly rose from her a blister ; ta - the place of all linimer ts, (S," rK)"and Power
place and approached her visitor look- and is the sa,est application ever used, as H^^yî)l™^1^dWomeIh‘'ô,^n,^ 
lug at her from head to foot as she did it is impossible to produeeasear or blemish akin Disease, and *1, Cbronii Medical and 
so, as if to cliullcuge the truth of Lor with it. It is a powerful, active, reliable Surgict 1 cases enooesatallT treated, 
remarkab.e announcement. She rested and safe remedy that can he manipulated enetTln Hospitals. PrSona.XAsy!- ^ 
her Lands on GeiSgina’s shoulders a at will for severe or mild effect. Thousands nuie, , ' '
moment, gazing into her blooming face, ; of tlie best Veterinarians and Horsemen of Oort ipondenoe Invited. *48 ^
and then she drew her closer and kissud this country testify to its many wonderful 
her. In this way the girl was conducted mres and its great practical value. It is 
back to the sofa, where, m a conver.,a- - aj80 die most economical remedy in use, as

SS. c—« *- -
ever beeu opened before. She was Ray- ! 
moud Benyon’s wife; they had been 
married a year, but no oue knew any
thing about it. She had kept it from 
every one, and she meant to go on keep
ing it. The ceremony had taken place 
in a little Episcopal church at Harlem 
one Sunday afternoon after the service.
There was no oue in that dusty suburb 
who knew them. The clergyman, vexed 
at being detained and wanting to go 
home to tea, had made no trouble ; lie 
tied the knot before they could turn 
round. It was ridiculous how easy it 
had been. Raymond had told him 
frankly that it must all be under the 
rose, as the young lady’s family disap
proved of what sue was doing. But she 
was of legal age and perfectly free ; he 
could sco that for himself. The parson 
had given a grunt as lie looked at her 
over his siiectaoles. It was not very 
complimentary ; it seemed to say that 
she was indeed no chiciten. Of course 
she looked old for a girl ; but she was 
not a girl now, was she ! Raymond had 
certified his own identity as an officer 
in tho United States navy (he had 
papers, besides his uniform which he 
wore), and introduced the clergyman to 
a friend lie had brought with him, who 
was also in the navy—a venerable pay
master. It was he who gave Georgina 
away, as it were ; he was an old, old 
man, a regular grandmother, and per
fectly safe. He had been married three 
times himself. After the ceremony she 
went back to her father s ; but she saw 
Mr. Beuyon the next uay. After that 
she saw him, for a little while, pretty 
often. He was always begging her to 
co ne to liim altogether; she must do 
him tliat justice. But she wouldn't— 
she wouldn’t now—perhaps she wouldn’t 
ever. She had her reasons, which 
seemed to be very good, but were very 
difficult to explain. She would tell Mrs.
Portico iu plenty of time what they 
were. But that was not the question 
now, whether they were good or bad ; 
the question was for her to get,away 
from tho country for several months— 
far away from any one who had ever 
known her. She would like to go to 
some littlo place in Spain or Italy, 
where she would be one of the world 
until everything was over. Mrs. Portico’s 
heart gave a jump as this serene, hand
some, familiar girl, sitting there with a 
hand in hers, and jMiuriug forth this ex
traordinary tale, spoke of everything 
being over. There was a glossy coldness 
in it, an unnatural lightness which sng 
g<:■-■! I—poor Mrs. Pore.co haruly know 
what, ft Georgina was to become a 
mother, it was to be supposed she was 
to remain a mother. She said t> ere wa:-. 
a beautiful place iu Italy—Genoa—ol 
which Raymond had often spoken, and 
where he had been more than once—tie 
admired it so much ; couldn't they go 
there and be quiet for a little while '?
She was asking ft great favor—that she 
knew very wu.l ; hut if Mrs. Portico 
wouldn't take her, she would find some 
one who would. They had talked of 
such a journey so oiten ; and. certainly, 
if Mrs. Portico ha t been willing before, 
she ought to he lunch more willing now.
The girl declared tlmt she would do 
soini tiling—go somewnere—keep, in one 
way or another, her situation unper- 
ccived. There was no use talking to her 
about telling—she would rather die t Ah 
tell. No doubt it seemed strange, hot 
she knew what she was about. Xo one 
had guessed anything yet—she had suc
ceeded perfectly iu doing what she 
wished—and her father and mother be
lieved, as Mrs. Portico had believed— 
hadn’t she ?—that, any time the last 
year, Raymond Beuyon was less to her 
tiia.ii he hail been before. Well, so lie 
was ; y os, ho was. He had gone away— 
lie was off. Heaven knew where—-in the 
Pacific ; she was a,one, and now she 
would romainalono. i'be family believed 
it was all over—with his going hack 
to his ship, and other tilings, and they 
were right ; lor it was over—or it would 
be soon.
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TfittS BOV - OWN ANNUAL, 

( SSL!CAUSTIC
BALSAM!

The Best in the Market
. 30. OOItiOBR, THE CURL’S «#WN ANNUAL.

(084).
Bound In Kiev nnt Cloth C ses.

T>e beet and cheapest books of the kind 
published.

A NEW AM) FAHCTXATIVG CONTIS- 
UED STORY,, m&

« ;£fs,G STHHSKT e-.asiT.

BY HENRY JAMES.
of the street, he was too absorbed 
In the impression of the delightful con
tact from which tho girl had violently 
released herself to reflect that the great 
reason she had mentioned a moment be
fore was a reason for their marrying, of 
course, but not in the least a reason 
for their not making it public. But, as 
I said iu tho opening lines of this chap, 
ter, if ho did not understand his mistress’ 
mot: vo at the end, ho cannot be expect
ed to have understood titem at tho be
ginning.

J. Baxter, M. D.,XORONTO

Plate Co‘y NEW FALL GOODS!For Sale by All Booksellers 
. WM. WARWICK & SON,

' «I. R. C. Kdia,
OHIcr-lflr> 4‘hnrch Si.. Toronto.Ik Shew Room* 

Kin* SI. 
West.

Y
4’a ad Ian «•nblls -e- a.

Inir and replate 
i. and make it as 

as when first 
» Sets, Fpergnes, 
| Baskets, Butter

Tims. ». P KKI",
PHOTOGRAPHrR! BOOTS AND SHOES.Will in future finish all Cabinet Photos on 
fine Chocolate tinted mount* with gilt edges. 
This along with his

i famished for any 
■ -‘irr in Electro- 
i ing Silver, and

r oy designers and :.j
In’*long experience %
L-: lilies for manu- 
lare unsurpassed.

■ NEW SCFNFRY
CHAPTER H. makes the prettiest finished picture In the 

city of Toronto.Carpenter and Builder,
T'ra. Portico, ns wo know, was always 

talking about going to Europe ; but she 
bad not as yet—I mean a year after the 
incident I have just related—put her 
hand upon a youthful cicerone. Petti- 

•coats, of course, were required ; it was 
hoc ;sary that her companion should bo 
of the sex which sinks most naturally 
upon benches in galleries and cathedrals, 
and pauses most fcpquently upon stair
cases that ascend to celebrated views. 
She was a widow with a good fortune 
and several sons, all of whom were in 
Wall street, and none of them capable 
of the relaxed pace at which she expect
ed to take her foreign tour. They Were 

- all in a state of tension ; they went 
through life standing. She was a short*, 
broad, higli-colorcd woman, with a loucF 
voice, and superabundant black hair, ar
ranged iu a way peculiar to herself— 
with so many combs and bands that 
it had the ' appearance of a national 
coiffure. There was an impression in 
New York, about the year 1845, that 
the style was Danish ; some one had 
said something about having seen it in 
Schleswig-Holstein. Mrs. Portico had a 
bold, humorous, slightly flamboyant look; 
people who saw her for the first time 
received au impression that her late hus
band had married the daughter of a bar
keeper or lire proprietress of a menagerie. 
Her high, course, good-natured voice 
seemed to connect her in some way with 
public life ; it was not pretty enough to 
suggest that she might have been an 
actress.

STUDIO 293 VONCE ST80 & 82 ALBERT ST. TORONTO SHOE COMPANY,produce more actual results than a whole 
buttle of any liniment or spavin cure mix 
tore ever made. Price $1.50. Sold by 
druggists, or sent, charges paid by 
LAWRENCE, WILLIAMS & CO., Sole 
Importers and Proprietors, 21 Front Street, 
West Toronto, Ont. Jféj^None genuine 
without it has our signature on the label.

KONTO
Jobbing promptly attended 

given on application.
ta Estimates ZR, T JPlate Go. COR, KING ANSI JARVIS STRUTS,246

TIE EOTAL BASE BUBBEE
KING OF STOVES,

WOOMS

Fine Crayon Portraits NEW AMERICAN GOODS.TOBOKTO•f
worked from small photographs, firat-class in 

every respect Also the Ladies’ N Y Square oe anil Lo* Heel ‘•Dona«la" Button K»«ts 
La ies’ m«-r;ean Kid Button w uiare •«« Low Heel. I.al-st *»ti le. 
Ladies’ ami Bents’ Light America Rubber* an*i Yell Av.-r.hne*

The Cables at t'nnso.
From the Halifax Herald,

Caneo is now one of the most Important 
cable terminii in the world. It is the 
lauding place of seven ocean cables—the 
two Gould cables thence to Penzance; the 
two Mackey-Bennett cables, thence to 
Waterville, Ireland ; one from Caneo to 
Coney Island, New York ; and thence 
underground to Wall street ; and 
others from Canso to Rockport, Mass., 
forming a second connection with the 
continent, in case of a break with the 
Coney island cable. There are a hundred 
cable operators now employed in eastern 
Nova Scotia.

I7»e only one that received a 
Prize at the Toronto Exhibition 
of 1884.

Everyone wanting a flrst-claes 
stove should exchange for a 
ROYAL with

KS! Celebrated Air Brash Picture,
which is bound to take the lead.

WALTER GRANT,Call and see samples of work at 183* Queen 
street west (

assorfment 
n at NOLAN, »r,

GROCER AND WINE MERCHANT,

Corner of York and Adelaide Streets.
ARTIST=k two

Of 60 and 63 Jarvis Street.
The only man who received a 

prize in the stove department. 
Tons of castings for all repairs 

on hand at

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE,ompany,
\ron*o.

■X.X. TUB Now Selling 20 M of BRIGHT SUGAR for $1.00.246 Latest ImprovementsIM WIND Catarrh—A Sew Treatment. Jp
Perhaps the most extraordinary success that 

has been achieved in modern science has been
60& 62 JARVIS ST.

THREE CANS OF TOMATOES 25 CENTS.IN DESIGNS FORattained by the Dixon treatment for catarrh. 
Out of 2000 patients treated during the past 
six months, fully ninety per cent, have been 
cured of this stubborn malady. This is 
the less startling when it is remembered that 
not five per cent, of the patients presenting 
themselves to the regular practitioner are 
bunefitted, while the patent medicines and 
other advertised cures never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally 
believed by the-most scientific mon that the 
disease is duo to the presence of living para
sites iu the tissues, Mr. Dixon at once adapted 
his core to their extermination: this accom
plished, the catarrh is practically cured, and 
the permanency is unquestioned, as cures 
ciFected by him four years ago are cures still. 
Xo one else has ever attempted to cure ca
tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment 
hes ever cured catarrh. The application of 
the remedy is simple and can he done at home, 
and the present season of the year is the most 
favorable for a speedy and permanent cure, 
the majority of cases being cured at one treat
ment. Sufferers should corrcepotid with 
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 Km* street 
west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 26

ESTABLISHED 1863.K, HOUSE TRIMMINGS. 46
», New Currants and Table Raisins Jnst Arrived.GENERAL FAMILY BUTCHER, Corne: 

Queen and Terauley Ste., Toronto.
Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Beef, Pioklec 

Tongues and every description of first-claa 
meats always on hand. 

iSTFamilies waited upon for orders.

os., RICE LEWIS & SOM,These ideas quickly passed 
aw ;y, however, even if you were not 
sufficicutly initiated to know—as all 
the Gressics, for instance, knew so well 
-—that her origin, so far from being 
developed in mystery, was almost the 
sort of thing she might have boasted of.
But in spite of the high pitch of her ap
pearance, she didn’t boast of anything ; 
she was a genial, easy, comical, irreverent 
person, with a large charity, a demo
cratic, .fraternizing turn of mind, and a 
contempt for many worldly standards, 
which she expressed not in the least in 
general axioms (for she had a mortal 
horror of philosophy), bnt in violent 
ejaculations on particular occasions. She 
had not a grain of mortal timidity, and 
she fronted a delicate social problem os 
sturdily as she would have barred the 
way of a gentleman she might have met 
iu her vestibule with tho plate chest.
The only thing which prevented her 
being a bore iu orthodox circles was 
tiiat she was incapable of discussion.
She never lost her temper, hut she lost her 
vocabulary, and ended quickly by pray, 
ing that Heaven would give her an op. 
portnnity to show what she believed.
She was an old trien l of Mr, aud Mrs.
Oressio, who esteemed lier for the 
antiquity of her lineage and the fre
quency of her subscriptions, and to whom 
siie rendered the service of making them 
feel liberal—like people too sure of their 
own position to be frightened. Site was 
their indulgence, their dissipation, their 
point of contact with dangerous heresies; 
so long as they continued to see her 
they could not ho accused of being nar
row-minded—a matter as to which they 
were perhaps vaguely conscious of the 
necessity of taking their precautions.
Mrs. Portico never asked herself whether 
she liked the Gressies ; she had no dis- 
position for morbid analysis, she accepted 
transmitted associations, ami she found, 
somehow, that her acquaintance with 
these people h I pc I her to relieve herself.
Shu was always making scenes in their 
drawing-room, scenes half indignant, 
half jocose, like all her manifestations, 
to which it must be confessed that they 
adapted themselves beautifully. They 
never “met” her in the language of con
troversy, but always collected to watch 
her, with smiles aud comfortable plati- 

. tildes, ns if they envied her superior 
richness of temperament. She took an 
interest in Georgina, who seemed to her 
different from tho others, with sug
gestions about lier of being likely not 
to marry so unrefreshingly as her sisters 
had done, and of a high, bold standard 
of duty. Her sisters had married from 
duty, but Mrs. Portico would rather 
have chopped off ono of her large, Mrs. Portico, by this time, had grown 
plump hands than behave herself as almost afraid of her young friend ; she 
well as that. She had, in her daughter- l. .d so little fear, sliu had even, as it 
less condition, a certain ideal of a girl were, so little shame. It the good lady 
that should be both beautiful and had been accustomed to analyzing things 
romantic, with lustrous eyes, aud a a little more she would have said she 
little persecuted, so that she, Mrs. Por- had so little conscience. She looked at 
tico, might get lier out of her troubles. Georgina with dilated eyes-—her visitor 
She lo . >d to Georgina, to a consider- was so much the calmer of the two— 
able deg» eo, to gratify her in this way ; and exclaimed, and murmured, aud sank 
but she had really never understood hack, and sprang forward, and wiped 
Georgina at all. She ought to have her forehead with her poeket-haudker- 
been shrewd, but she lacked this refine- chief. There were thiugs she didn't 
ment, and she never understood auy- understand ; that they should ail have 
thing until after many disappointments been so deceived, that they shvuui have 
and vexations. It was difficult to startle thought Georgina was giving her lover 
her, but she was much startled by a up itbejrflult- red themselves she was 
communication that this young lady discouraged or had grown tired of him), 
made her one fine spring morning, when she was really only making it nu- 
Witli hm florid appearance and specu- possible she should belong to any one 
lative mi ad, she was probably tho most else. And with this, her inconsequence, 
innocent woman in New York. her capriciousaess, her absence of mo-

Gcoigiua came very early—earlier live, the way she contradicted herself, 
ovr n than visits were paid in New York her apparent belief that she could hush 
thirty years ago ; and instantly, without up such a situation forever 1 There was 
any prouvée, looking her straight in the nothing shameful in having married poor 
lace, told >Ii’s. Portico that she was in Mr. Beuyon, even in a little clmrch at 
grout trou I le and must appeal to lier Harlem, and being given away by a pay- 
lur assistance. Georgina had in her ! master. It was much more shameful to 
aspect no symptom of distress : she was be in such a state without being pre- 
as fresh and beautiful as the April day pared to make tho proper explanations, 
itself; she liUd up her head and smiled, Aud she must have seen very little of 
with a sort of familiar brava,io, looking her husband; she must have giv. n him 
like a young woman who would natural- up—so far as meeting him went—almost 
ly be on good terms with fortune. It I as soon as she had taken him. Had cot 
was not in tho least in the tone of a i Mrs. G re sic herself told Mrs. Portico, 
person making a confession or relating j in the preceding October, it must have 

misadventure that she preojutiy said : I been, that there now would be no neee 
“Well, you must know, to bcqln wit i— ! of sending Georgina away, inasmuch a, 
of course, it will surprise you—that I'm the affair with tho little navy man—a 
married ”

“Married, Georgina Grossie !” Mrs.
Portico repeated iu her most resonant 
tones, t—

Georgina got, up, walked with lier 
majestic stsp "across the room, and ’in 
cKised thy door. Then she stood there, 
her back piessed against the mahogany 
panels, indicating only by the distance à*ent ° vnicigo.

FT. The Patent f olding and Adjustable Beading, 
Writing and Music Desk

When closed in the form ot a book oocnplee 14 x 64 inches. Is 
readily opened out, and connected to railway car seat, chair or any 
artice of furniture, and is indispensable to invalida, studenta, trav-

PRICt 63 60-
ES! kk THE BESTBRITTON BROS., tiers or musicians.

THE BUTCHERS,02T, IS THE
We always keep cn hand a nil supply of choice Designer, Wood Carver, Turner & Manufacturer of Art Furniture,

p*t. West,

Bazaar.»: CHEAPEST.BEEF, MUTTON, PORK, 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, Ont,
16Corn Beef, etc.

Spring L,amo a Specialty.
Hotels, steamboats and all large dealer»

doors*!t,T dealt with.

Rood «gents Wanted In til Parts of the Dominion.
L design Han- 

Ladies* Phae- Mil BREA It IMPORTANT NOTICE.The “ hire ” education of women, says a 
close observer, consists in teaching her 
how to labor for the wages uf indepen
dence.

Mrs. Barnhart, cor. Pratt and Broad 
way, bas been a sufferer for twelve years 
through rheumatism, and has tried every 
rem< dy she could hear of, but received no 
bentfir until she tried Dr. Thomas’ Etiec 
trie Oil ; she says she cannot express the 
saticfiiction she feels at having h* r pain 
entirely removed and her rht umarinm 
cured. There are base imitations of thin 
medicine foi sale ; see that you get Dr. 
Thomab’ Eulectric Oil.

The Philadelphia Record is a paper ot 
good taste. It says “ all flesh is grass, and 
the nicest variety of it is a grass widow.”

—A field of corns.—Thomas halm- ol 
Eglmgton, says : “I have us-d Hdilo 
way’s Corn Cure with the !>e*t result# 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corns.”

George—Tea, a “ complete letter writer” 
is a handy volume to have, but make sure 
that your gi**! hasn’t the same book.

l'oiu|teIj4 rt lo TIcmI.
—Obstinate skin fiï-itoeu», humorsiof the 

Wood, eruptions and oid «ore* m uurvd by 
Burdock Blood Bitters, which purify and 
regulate all the secretions. 24(3

iTONF,

: dally for hard

TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION,

«itallM 1» and 15 it Ihawreetc# From American t'aient Pr« • 
ce»» Flour.

G> nt eiiv na pr-ciating PKi FE€ « F TTISG. STI I.I-H, 
«1 E L31 uiK «-A iREAl S «ill fl-.d it to ihe.r Interest to
visit

MB
b that entirely 
H a large stock 
TNKSSBUO- 

krowth wheels 
lr that price.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON WjRKS Delivered Daily. i34 A id 4Lli fc, mTKKKT.
jr. i*.

Manufacturer of first class Carriages an; 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work wai 
ranted for one year. Superior material use* 
in all branches. Call ind examine our wori 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orrlen 
promptly attended to, Special attention paie 
to repairing TVrms awh and price»* to suit 
the tune

9

HARRY WEBi FINS Tfi ILOHXG FbTABLISHMENT;
122 YONGE STREET.PHY 494 4 T V onvF %i t'tireotn

Q «ATfcFUL—CO« FUHTImG- PITTST0H GOALEPPS’ COCOA-W
BREAM FA T.

“ By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
aws which govern the opérât 

and nutriii n, aud bv . careful up hcatiun of 
the fine pr pen es • f well selected < :••&>*, M . 
Epps fans provided our hreakfus» tables with a 
■ielicate y flavored beve ag^ which max s»v* 
us many heavy doctor-* bills, it ia hy the ,ju 
d cious u-e of -ueh article- **f d » t tha- a con
s' itution rua> begroduail> built up until st o- g 
nough to resist ever.* tend ncy di e se. 

Hundred- of FUhtle maladie- arr floating 
aura d us ready to attack wherever there is a 
*ealt point We may escape mmtv a fatal 
shaft hy keeping ourselves well fortified w th 
pure blood and a pio »erl.x nourished frame."— 
Civil Service Gazrt e.

Made si»upl> with boiling water or milk. 
Sold in packages and tins only (jib. and lib.) by 
Grocers labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & Co., Homœopathic Chem 
ists, London. England.

\\t MANT E EMPORIUM, Otis of dig- SI Hill I ITTSlO' COIL is hi.ix«Msally avltimwl<»«lgv«l to lie »uilding.
p ■' 2-4-6

IE CITY.

:t!> It 1X4. ST EAST. UNSURPASSED IN QUALITY.sell tlie Cheapest Children's an* 
l.adies’ Jackets in Toron.«•- lit ai y oilier, war »lir«l.-, wliirli ar- die

1ST

are now InII til die liest quality ol this <‘oal, a-I tresh mined, 
which will lie ill liver* <1 in ilie hesl |iohs hie coudltiou. He 
kUaramee satisfiirtmn in mr> respec-.

Kimily « all on as before iiurclmslng elsewhere.

V ■246
Ul‘4 X BN SA « l It II IV E VEXIX . O.A.BT& BILL 9

Cabinet Photographs Reduced.y
HI.

$2.00 Per Dozen.The blonde is not in fashion, and the 
brunette has come again. Blondes must 
dye.

item to the

. Circu- —Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, says: 
“I have suffered severely with corns, and 
was unable to get relief from treatment of 
any kind until I was recommended to try 
Holloway’s Corn Cure. After applying it 
for a few days I was enabled to'remove tkc 
com, ryot and branch—no pain whatever, 
and no inconvenience in using it. I can 
heartily recommend it to all suffering from 
corns.'

When you hear squalls about the house 
it’s scold weather you can expect.

—One trial of Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator will convince you that it has 
no equal as a worm medicine. Buy a 
bottle and see if it does not please you.

A Chinaman has run away with a Chi
cago man’s wife. It is understood that 
the husband encouraged the thing because 
he hates Chinamen.

HEAD OFFICE, 20 King St. West.SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

J. M. PEABB2T,
DISPENSING CHEMI5T,

? '

THOMAS ADAMS, urnCR: 4IS I otwr Street. 
It».
It .
/> ••
JIO.

.* fi fjuren irr.t west.
ana 1 a nu : • •or. - rplanade and Princess Sts.

For. A ioparn «*»*#/ Hour» -<*.
Puri ■ **«»«•<«*'<-». Espittuaac St, near

Berkeley ,«» vet.

145 YONGE STREET. 135 COR. CARLTON AND SLEEKER‘red daily 
rriers. 
ilnd the 
LL DIS- 
lient me- 

iimoiroce-

doPrescriptions Carefully IHm- 
_______________ penned.

do.

y T Builders’ and Contractors’ ELIAS R0CERS& CO.Wholesale and Retail 
dealers inSoon! 9.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass, &c.

GB0CEBIES,
WIÎTES & 

LIQUORS
No. 431 Ÿonge Street

C- 0-_A_-Xj0, <■' .
313 OUEEN &T. WEST. 246

taker, A Iloman Barometer.
—The man with rheumatism can feel the 

approach cf bad weather in his aching 
joints. Hagyard’s Yellow Oil cures rheu
matism, aches, pains and injuries.

30 DAYS’ TRIAL<ST.

I^ÎdyesÎ•2)1)

PER TON.i V V

VERY BEST QUALITY.

Ethel : “Oh, mamma, I’ve got such a 
pain!” Mother : “Where, dear?” Ethel 
(a i t fined child) : “In my sash, mamma.”

—Leading druggists oa this continent 
testify to the large and constantly increas
ing sales of Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, and report 
its bénéficient «.fleets upon their customers 
troubled with Liver Complaint, Constipa
tion, Dyspepsia, Impurity of the Blood, 
and other phyeicial infirmitie», and as a 
female medicine, it iias accomplished re
markable curec.

i
(BKPOREJ (A ITER.)

T?LECTRO-VOLTAIC BELT and other Ei.ecrmc 
JLJ Ai’PLIancks are sent on SO Days’ Trial TO 
MEN ONLY, YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffer 
Ing from Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, 
Wasting Weaknesses, and all those diseases of a 
Personal Nature, resulting from Abuses and 
Other Causes. Speedy relief and complete 
restoration to Health, Vigor and Manhood 
Quaranteed. Send at onco for 
Pamphlet free. Address
Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich,

1557. I

T-OiaoiffTO.
'ira,

Illustrated 4s,Agents for Piflee Island Wines
and Carling’* Ales.

EH.

J
“OR J. R. BAILEY & GO.,PORE WATER.xt Bans. 
>, E’c., 
eeta-

Medical Dispensary.Boston claims to have hfcJ this autumn 
the finest- chrysanthemum show ever .made 
in this country. ESTABLISHED I860.

37 Gould SI., Toronto, Ont.
Dr. Andrews’ Puriflcantia, Dr. Andrews 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can be obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is "enclosed. Communications confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.8. 
TORONTO. ONT.

a.
—Mr. Hcary Marshall Reeve of Dunn, 

“Some tin e aco I got a bottle of -wo- S' IT. 8432writer. :
Northrop & Lymnn’d Vegetable Discovery 
from Mr. Haimon, and I consider it the 
very beat medicine extant for Dyspepsia.” 
This medicine is making marvellous cures 
ix. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, etc., in 
purifying the blood and restoring manhood 
to full vigor.

DY GET ONE OF THE STINSON’S COALh
urgtiy little h Filters,-

. 2-4-#»

id Inmi Brussels lace stockir gs, lacing up the 
back by a cord, are anyarg the very frefchest 
of novelties They oowt but $50

—O, B -i-tle, of Manchkütcr, OntsrioCo , 
N Y , writes : 141 vbc*s>i>d imm«rdiate re 
iit-f from *he use of Dr Thom»»** Evlectrio 
Oil. I h*ve had aatbn.a for eleven yean. 
Have been c bliged to sit up all night for 
ten or t a el v® nights in succession. Î can 
now tit < p soundly all night on a feather 
bed, which I had not been able to do pre
viously to using the Oil.

I AND WOOD DEPOT.a

$2,PRICE
■ TO BE CON T IN CED. rI ▲T Best loner Beech an * Maple (dry) delivered fe any part of the 

el. y ; al*o all kinds of *• AK<« and SOFT COAL at lowest rates.
«-ut a* d s lit by i am. foal dellve ed tn baas If repaired. 

A t^ial ..tners llelied. Orders promptly deliver 4 i4 pt no 
€» muiiit aiion

OFFICE : to King street sont, Cor, Adelaide and Victoria 
Htsi yo icraoley street^ 47Ytynqe Qtreet.

The?célébra ted Dr. H. Hollick of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of his medicines for the sure cure of a 1 nei 
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty years. Cured 
thousands. Me Cere, »• Pay. Enclose stump 
for pamphlet, which will be sent in sealeci en 
velope to all who ASSrem u> 44» lunge 
Street, reroute.

__* * * • File-, fistula* and rup
ture radical v cured. B» k of p trticu 
Krs t'xo letter stamps. Wur’dNi D; pen- 

y Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

HY,
rrart
nr, v.

HARRY A. COLLINS!

-■—)Ooiisekecpvrs’ Eniporium. 
yO YONQc STREET,Diphthto ia in a dangerous form is prev*•'or on to 
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